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Industrial Development

country receives from governmenî invesîment in research and
development.

New foreign sales cut int spiralling trade deficits. What a
lesson we might take from ibat! Technologies, instead of
non-renewable resources, are explored, and new jobs are creat-
ed. Local and secondary industry grows and diversifies.
lncreased government revenues reduce hideous federal fiscal
deficits. Depressed regions in Canada receive vibrant new
incentives whicb release federal compensation funds for even
more researcb and development, and more Canadians find
jobs.

My New Democratic Party colleague îalked about jobs. He
îalked about full employment for Al Canadians being possible,
and 1 agree with him.

Mr. [)eans: Thank you.

Mr. Gilchrist: Il is not only possible but also bighly desir-
able. Il is probably the highest political objective we could
have.

Again 1 refer to the National Research Council on ibis
malter. Dr. Kerwin bas unequivocally stated ibat the spending
of .5 per cent of the gross national produci more on research
and development would create 400,000 new jobs. That would
mean tbe elimination of baîf the unemployment in this coun-
try. Jusi îhink of wbat could be accomplisbed if we spent 1.5
per cent or 2 per cent more on research and development. We
would have no unemployment. We would be giving no gold
watches ai 65. We would be asking people 10 bang on for
anoîber two or three years. There would be too many jobs for
Canadians to handie.

Researcb and development are part of the dual portfolio of
the minister responsible. He bas a second responsibility.
Therefore, instead of geîîing tbe bigh prioriîy il deserves, the
research and development portfolio is geiling only part-lime
action from a minister, Who is not able 10 give bis full attention
to il because of bis other portfolio, the environment, whicb is
also important. To add insult to injury, the same minister is
not even a member of the powerful cabinet commitice on
priorities and planning, so what chance does the desperately
needed research and industrial development strategy have?
Wbaî chance do young Canadians bave for jobs or for years in
active, dynamie Canadian businesses when we have ineffective
ministers of industry, trade and commerce and science and
îechnology? Tbey are ineffectual and invisible. They are
buried. Tbey are losi under tbe smokescreen of constitutional
clap-trap whicb, for a year now, bas bidden hopeless minisiers
under bopeful flag-waving.

The kids wbo do not find jobs in careers will discover wbat
really lies under that smoke, and the jobless waiting for Uncle
Sam 10 casi a few crumbs our way and put a few Canadians
back to work in factories whicb cannot compete witb the
United States faciories will one day wise up 10 the dereliciion
of ibis Liberal government.

The Concise Oxford Dictionary bas a word for the breacb of
faitb shown by Ibis government 10 the people of Canada

through the huge and increasing annual deficits which ibis
governmenî has run up. the $15 billion or so a year right about
now; the breach of faith to senior citizens, who retired with
modcst savings and whu bave watched those savings erode
under 10 per cent or more annual inflation; and the breach of
faith of the Minisier of State for Science and Technology (Mr.
Roberts), who made the greatesi non-announcement of the
year a couple of weeks ago with great pomp and circumsîance
ai the board of trade ncws conference witb a pathctic regurgi-
talion of thal old promise to increase research spending 10 1.5
per cent of tbe gross national produci by 1985, a figure wbich
will not be met and which, even if il was, would be totally
inadequate. There bas been a breach of faith by a minister
who manipulaîed words 10 imply grealer effort and striving by
the government but who did not admit until the nexi breatb
ihat the government's share would be less as a percentage of
expenditures and îbaî the private business sector, which gels
that helping hand from the hon. member for Ottawa Centre,
will gel no help from tbe governmenl 10 increase ils research
spending.

Then 10 reduce the govcrnmenî's credibility furiher, there is
nol ihe slightesl mention of bow A ibis was to corne about.
There was no mention of tax incentives. There was no mention
of lax penalties for non-performance by foreign companies
which like 10 keep ibeir research and good jobs ai home. There
was no mention of grants. There werc just hollow words. There
were the samne hollow Liberal words we have heard for 13
Trudeau years and whicb have turned ibis wonderfully poien-
îially rich jewel of a country into the world's richesi banana
republic.

To gel back to the point of the hon. member for Ottawa
Centre about education, let me quote from this very day's
Ottawa Citizen, which reports the betrayal of the entire scien-
tifie community of Canada by the scullling of the five-year
research funding program broughl in by the previous Con-
servalive governmenl which ibis government and Ibis minister
said carlier in their term of office they would support and
enhance. 1 would jusi like to read a little bit of today's item. Il
is headed "Scientists blasl federal government for double-
cross". Il reads as follows:

In what scientists consider the ultimate double-cross, the federal goveennient
has scuttled a major programn for revitalîzation of university research and
scientific training prograris.

The five-year programn, run by the Natural Sciences and Engineering
Rescarch Councîl, ioas approved in principle last May amnid applause froni
university, government and industry officiais across the country.

Designcd to gel Canadian researehers back to work and offset severe shortage.'
of young engineers and scientists. the plan called for signîficant budget increases
for the counecil until 1985, Despite reassurances the five-year plan would
continue this year, however. it has been quietly sabotaged.

The lasi sentence says:
"Never beforc have 1 seen a government announce with so mach fanfare, a

policy that it canned a month before,- says Cowan.

Wbat kind of government would treai ils citizens like ibai?
What kind of Member of Parliament would sit mute and
spbinx-likc while the Trudeau, MacEacben, Lalonde triumvi-
rate, the three muskeîeers wbo cavalierly direct the affairs of'
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